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Dwight Lyman Moody.
Sis a pleaure to atiord our reader shave sore thots. God huckd my volume of 'Foster's Illustrations.' There lies

rtrait Of the world-famued ùendoisto gnod a lmcad mV down on my shnulders.' So he did. Rainford's last volume of ' fctures on the Eighthg . hile One of the visitors rises to leave. Mr. Moody of Romns.' There is a natly-arraned sermomi-gagtedl in his revival at T A)is/dje, hie was tu ak o the doo adbs dyo omn. erisaety-rngdemon-fMrrd to b rev. T ,te, of tatiy walks to tie oor, and bids lmina good moriing, file, newspapers, scissors, mnucilage-Obottle, etc.ferr d to by th r ev. S. teel, of tat city - very politho. ''Is Mr. àloody social ? Yea, indeed. le enjoysdepit saw Mr. Ioody en ituegreat pmetilg i pt1- As ti door closes, Mr. Sankey lauglis, and an anecdote s heartily as any one, and can lau"ihdelpla, in 1875. 1 wcnt thero specially to %t-udly 1sayz, ' Wy, Iaowv polite youi bave become simice as lustily as hoe preaches. Rie does not uise tobaecoim and his work, and bave been glad ever since coming South 1 You do't do that vay i ohiago. in aiy fori ; riscs early in the ornng ; entsubat I did so. advise aIl young pri chers to 'No,' says Mr. Moody, vith a burst of jolly laugli- freely, but cats only a few disles ; refuses to ridetudy not only boks, but espeially amn who fane ti, Iand a wouldn't do it bore except on Saturdny. on the street-car Sunday-'foots it,' as lie says;ucceedd i tîeir work. More eau ho learîed in Il I lad a lecture ahead. I'd shoot 'cm out with wears big, thick-soled shoes, with ne overshoes, andwek wtlim r. Moody about practi. 
stops with the confident stride of aai evagelini tl'n can ho wrougit out 
giant. IIe is intensely fond of his home.n a lifotime of ordinay exl)rience. 
le told nme a pretty little incident oniee is a nîaster-worhi bu ia. i t is easy to 
day. ' Here are the home-folks,' he said,ziticise Gdasma, but it is unprositablo to 
showing nie an album containing largoo o. hi( aas niamamfestly set wis sca. 
photograplis of lis wife, daughter, andperth full, fnd rith laour. is " ttwo sons. The story was about hiscl the fu l fruit of bis labour. lis 
youngest boy, nine or ten years old. ' 1sePua o ohn W nd gomet 
thouglit I would get him sone goatss equal to Joany Weslcys, woan lie 
to drive to his sled. I found two prettyresein tes in ay respects, and syo gond goats for whav I thought a cheapSmveS tr bhe lwis toel. He lias sys. 
price, and bought them. When I tooktm hverywhe i.tout appeaanch of 

nthem bone, what do you reckon tiatiii ushersy acyhieo. Thero a chief 
boy did ? e hitehcd then to bis sled,f ushers, a clndf of platforn, a chief 
and went around to where two poorisgtr i wlo cond its the so g; a min- 
little boys lived, and maade thei happystern i statioied to tak charge of the 
by giving them the first ride beliind lhistaber nacle, anotrer to t pke Charge of 
teani. That paid nie back.'tre enquiry rooni another, polap 

" IHe told this story with a genuineveral, to take charge 
af 

ttre overflov 
lerly joy. Do you blame liiiii? 1

" Mrtng. Mod xet ahmnt ethink Mr Moody knowts -yhiat too, manýnMr. Moody xpets acp mar tor 
men do not know-how to govern hisan is place, and au lts speial sork, 
own house, and train is children, ford lias a etnarkable faculty fvoh sce u 
God. He carries then on l:s heart.ng the service of pis gismadtes. Ait 
Then we chatted about his son at Yale.or im ortant of rs by the mi 
and when wu parted he followed lme tolore impotant, of e udise, by ic nu t 
the door, pressed my lhand, and said,ïttudse size f te audmnces b put it 
'Now, don't forget to pray for Will."'rtould on a s escale. 

Some time ago, MrS. G. R. Alden the"peatiom witm a snaller scile. 
well-known primnary teacher and writerSI write foi tat class who never DWIII A«LYMA MODY. for children, gave hier impressions co.w Ma. Moody, ahmd pempwaps nover e .ill cerning Mr. Moody's Bible story-telling

te apythieg of shn exe t wia thiy earn from ess ceremony. There is a big express package methods, as follows:-
d woen, wtho bos get -iis . .omhe old mn ont the floor, presumnably of books, papers, tracts, "I learnued fromt Mr. M-Noody onie way of teachingime wonins hoel, nd I will tronaime. c etc. It ight weigh a hundred pounds. On the thre lesson on the 'feeding of the five thousand,m. lits aotel, ahi 1 ll imtmoduce you to table are piles and piles of letters. Mamny of thlese and it illustrates the dramatizing method wlhicln. h is aturday, is -oestday,' ad lie is at are requests for praye,-, for advice, for lelp, for needs to enter largely into eery priiary teacler's. o a bih d fello le is le wei glis o er answers to all sorts of questions, as: 'Wlhy didn't work. r. Moody's sermon on this miracle was soo hundred p aods. After sepimg him, a biright Gnd drive the devil instead of Adam and Eve out vivid, so simple, and witlhal so full of vigour, thattle fivouc:m--ld gi l sake , <WIat a file Sauta of Eden? There are two Bagster Bibles, liip silice I leard it there has lingered about nie theiscopale wh ha >ns to e wou . An morocco bindmg. One is large size, witht wide impression that I must long ago bave been presentq rf hets ever troubeds to ho present, iii- nmargii, written all about with references, commuients, at that scene, and heard the wondering commnents,uires if lie is ean t noibled with so t'oat. etc. The other is the ordinary teachers' Bible, and foit the keen, surprised delight. He describeso'sHow do yon ianage eto escap i Mi .r 'lich he carries n ith hiimîî to thre pulpit. It lias the seating of the great conmpany, the giving ofay as lie replies, sor lavn't got a numiber of elastic cords arranged to hold his thanks by tie Saviour, the distribution of theî ny tlroat to get soi-. IL is these long.nlecked notes, and worn smooth with use. There is a loaves. Thn follows doubting Thoma, about the


